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parlor and r caption hall of her pret-
ty home were decorated in terns and
pink rosea. Mrs. 'Estelle --Stewart w"v-e- d

punch. A delightful s;ilad course
was served, after which came Ice
cream and cake. .

Mrs. Caldwell's guests were: Mes-
dames Estelle Stfl'.vart. J. O. Sktsx,
Percy Pregnall, E. S, Greene, Misses
MIms, Bowers,' AVhltaker, . Kul; and
Cornie Fairley, Pat Adams, Tarrant,
Louise Morrow, Bertha Smith, Annie
Laurie Tarrant and Alice Scales.

CuiTf v .! ( i 'il U: rr i.T.

I.' i I'. !, J,i!y IS. The ir'i!ie-c- y

of a r.. 'v t, i;:tilt'aen's
which h.ss ifin fulfilled by daily
showers a. a, July 15th, was broken
yesterday by a cool, crisp day of sun-
shine, an.il the month Is dying grace-
fully to give place to her gay and gid-

dy sister, August,, who take no heed
of the sweet voices of nature, the
murmur of running broeks, or the
song of birds, chief among which are
the wood thrush and Bob White. The
latter seems-t- o be having no end of
trouble In keeping up with "Mrs. Bob
White." who must be flirting in this
happy summer, time,- - Judging from
the sharp peremptory calls that he
sends out for her ladyship. Not only
among the birds, but to those who en-J-

the summer In tSe truest way of
enjoyment afield with nature every
where we trun there speaks, if one
would but listen- - the majesty of the
Great Creator Jif ting humanity's soul
to Him In love and reverence, ; --

1

BILTlIORE; rIEiR ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Just the Place to Stop cn Your Way to c:

'
w

7 from th E::podtion ;
Recognized as the leading hotel in the mountains of Western North Caro-
lina. No scenery In the world will compare with the view from this
hotel Mt. Mitchell and Pisgah In full view, Adjoins and overlooks tho
Biltmore estate. Dry, invigorating climate, magnificently furnished, '

cui-
sine, unsurpassed. Orchestra, golf, livery, beautiful rides, and drives.
Coach meets all trains at Biltmore station. Open all the year. Write of
wire for booklet -

EDGAR B MOORE, Proprietor

When, on last Tuesday afternoon,
tho W. t, T. glrla gathered ; on the
beautiful broad veranda of the elegant
Spanfeh mission residence of Mr. and
Mrs... William G. s: Bradshaw, where
their popular daughter, Miss
Blanche Bradshaw, was hostess to the
club glrla at their final meeting, where
she, robed in the daintiest red and
white afternoon gown and with more
thoughtfulness than the average girl,
found for each one he coziest nook of
all it seemed like offering a spark-
ling draught from a wayside brook
and actually tempted one to drink of
their fill to the extent to beg that
the meetings be not suspended for the
warm months- - which are so rapidly
speeding away. But as the many pTaTRtlfrp. pell and sons, Shepherd and Ed
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visitors and lur&e crowds era e;'.:l

arriving: to spend the summer where
the cool breezes blow. The comforta-
ble boarding housea in the neighbor-
hood of Canton have s6me of the
South's fairest belles spending a while
here this summer.

The recent arrivals at "Idle Hour,"
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. JtrJef-free- s,

are Mrs. Harry V basplt "and
daughter. Myrtle, Miss Bessie Welford,
Miss Clemantine Monohan,, Memphis,
Tenn.; Mrs. "Euclid' Waterhouse, and
daughter, Bessie, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Charles P. Toncray, Bristol, Tenn,;
Mrs. W. B. Mlxon, and son, George,
McComb, Miss.! Mrs.' James Plunkett,
Miffs Mary O'Shee, Alexandria, Va.;
Mlas Kebraud, Miss TBerta, Littejl, Opo

'lpusas, La.; Misses Nellie and . Lizzie
Buckley, , Misses Mollie and Carrie
Blass, Mrs. Naugle, Mrs, E. Pitot, Mrs.
G. G. Rogers. Miss Odette Delery, Miss
Elec. Mies Helen Prelate, New Or
leans., .s:.7.J:,,.;-- .

I -

.The guests who -- are spending the
summer at "Garden Creek ' House,"
Mr. A. J. Osborne's place, are ' Mrs.
Floyd Walton, Mrs. C. P. Nellson, and
daughter, Nan. Greenville, Miss.; Mrs.
C P. Kemper, and daughters," Kather-ln-e

and Mary Vlckaburg, Miss.; Mrs.

wad, Converse College, Spartanburg,
S. Ci Mrs.: N. W, Maddux, New Or
leans. La.; St.' John Klnlock, Charles-
ton, S. C. I?'':' - '

Mrs. W. Ii. Maesle'a guests are Mr.
and Mrs. Smith; Albany, N. Y.: Mr.
and Mrs. Harris. Knoxvllle, Tenn.:
Mrs. Seidenburg, Salem Female Col-
lege, Winston-Sale- m.

. The guests who are stopping at
"Next to Heaven," Mr. W. K. Rhodar-mer'- s

home, are. Miss "Belle Comer,
Miss Myrtle Nlles, Masters Eugent and
Rich Johnston,'. Birmingham Ala.;
Mrs. A. Telfair Horton, Miss Elizabeth
Horton, Raleigh; Mrs.., Murphy and
Miss Mary Murphy, Plymouth. . .

Mrs. Henry Dasptt gave a coaching
party from "Idle Hour" JVednesday.
The party went up tha beautiful Pig-eo- n

river to Cheaqua Lodge, where it
was delightfully entertained by Mrs.
J. McD. Michael. The party consisted
of Mrs. Henry Dasult, Misses Myrtle
Dasplt, Nellie and Lizzie Buckley, and
Mary Jeffress, . ,

Dr. R. P. Pell, president of Converse
College, Is expected soon to spend the
rest of the summer with his family
at Mr. A. J. Osborne's. Mr. II. A.
Dorlck went to Ashevllle Thursday to
attend the dance at the Battery park
TTotel. Mr. Robert J. . Harris ' snent

rThursday in Ashevllle on a combined
business and pleasure trip. Mrs.

formerly Miss
Nettle Vance, has returned from Brit-
ish Columbia,: where she has been liv-
ing for the last five years. She Is
viauing ner lamer wno lives near

ere, Mr. James Gwyn. a rising young
lawyer or New yprk City, lsspendlng
awhile at the home of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. James, A. Gwyn. at . Spring- -

dale Mr. . Richard D.4. Eames , spent
Sunday at Mr. Gwyn's beautiful home
at Springdale. A large crowd of
young ladles from Waynesville drove
over Wednesday to took over the great
pulp mills, and reported a pleasant
time. . : . -

Qlub Tickets
will be sold at the Theato,
Royal and Edlsonia for 15c.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, entitling holder to see
Parsifal and a performance at
tne Theato and Royal .

dr. o. l. Alexander
DENTIST

CARSON BUILDING
'

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.
Chartotte, N. C Phoaa 137.

MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING .'

. ,
$1,003 TO $3,000 A YEAR

Traveling Salesman, Clerk, Merchant,
. No Matter What Your Business!

A complete reorganisation of the
producing department of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
In this section affords a Chance for a
few good meal a few vacancies on the
agency force remain open for men of
character and ability;, you can find
out by writing ; whether it will be
worth whl' for you, to make a
cliange; no previous experience Is
necessary. A course of professional
Instruction given free.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK, OR
HARRIS R. WILLCOX, Mgr.,

Charlotte. N. C

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHURi SPRINGS,

( Hiddenlte, North Garolina
tnrroir.RN ltAILAT FROM CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSVILLETH ?

A well-know- n spring of Une cura '
tiva properties, for Indigestion, dys-- 4

pcpsla, kidney trouble, etc, , fd'-'- 1

ox

i .

' 'hfiJ?ir'"'- -

ned outings would so thin the ranks
that it would not seem as of old and
contrary ; tor the usuav the unattain-
able did not seem the most desirable,
and this was voted the most fitting
time for the club' finals. It Isn't dis-
banding, only suspended, and with the
lie that binds, ever on the alert, 'twill
be easy to coma together again. In
this ng veranda, which, with
its comfortable furnishings, Is such a
splendid? preface to the rest of the
elegant home, the horary ? corner
seemed the niost popular, and here
brown heads and golden heads, black
heads and auburn heads bent together
admiring the hundreds of kodak pic-
tures collected by the hostess on her
recent Southern and Western trip and
with their aid followed her all about
over that beautiful soft clime country
till an invitation, to the dining room
signaled us to our "din countrie." The
passing through this spacious, restful
hall with a repetition of the cool wall
color green upon the floor a cover-
ings and in the hangings which
achieved such a happy effect

such; a rtch . back-rou- nd t the
massive furniture and valuable col-
lection of rich, varied and historical
statuary which was not only a satis-
fying measure-o- f good taste and sense
of fitness of things displayed, but gave
a certain dignity and vastness well in
keeping with the ensemble,,, but as"
I started to say, "in passing through
we knew not we were going into an-
other country. Upon the .first peep
into this elegant dining room, .always
beautiful; and complete in Its'' useful
aad ornamental ; appointments, ; one
could easily" imagine, they were in the
very heart of the blue valley close by
the beautiful waters of the Hayams
and within sight of the peerless moun-
tains Fuji ?Yam for all about them
the room was alive with color. Added
to its usual deep red hangings ther
were strung all around about, in Just
such an artistic manner as only Miss
Bradahaw , -- can fashion, ; t festoons
oddly-shape- d - Japanese lanterns- - and
sun shades fillad with the. flowers xof
that far-aw- ay country, the come and
go electric lights concealed in them
always beautiful, though i always
changing sometimes ' vivid with a
burning glory of nasturtiums, some-
times lansuorous with th pale blue
of the wistaria or again the exquisite,
delight of the tinted- - cherry or plum
blossom, both of which rivaled . each
other in beauty. Under the hand-mad- e

luncheon set, gleamed the satiny red!
spread, over which tiptoed lightly, the
brilliant nasturtiums and beneath the i

pendants of the electric lamp gleamed t

the smaller lanterns running over with
me same gorgeous nowers. ina piace-card- s,

which were red, were in the
shape of lanterns, and " were hand- -
painted with Japanese girls and "hig
gledy-piggled- Oriental looking char-
acters, the names being spelled verti-
cally instead of horizontally. Japan
ese ware was used for the cake and
the Ice cream was served in tiny Jap
lanterns. At the second course was
served preserves, ginger , crystalized.
chow-cho- w and rice wafers, and the
fragrant Oolong tea ' was poured by
the dainty hostess herself, and how
prettily her re polka dot , dress and
red ribbons harmonized with the color
motif, and amid such surroundings
was It any wonder that each one suc-
cumbed both to the atmosphere and
the irrislstible charms of the hostess
who Infected them with some; of her
blissful delight.

The club members who enjoyed
Miss Bradshaw's charming hospitality
were: Mesdames Alvln Scott Parker,
Aubrey Namseur Hoover, Charles
Merrlmon Hauser, S. Halstead Tomlln.
son, Joseph D. Cox; Misses Mary
Alexander, Wlnfleld Saow and I. Ir-vl- n

Paylor. Other ;uesta were Misses
Connie Lindley, of Pomona. Jessie

Burton and Mrs.. William A.
Hayes.

New Htel, complete, waer and;
sewerage system, hot and cold''batbs,
"xiut, lawn tennis, bowling alley, .

I1ALEIGU.
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July 18. Dr. and Mrs.
.iin cave a most aeiightful card

s at their beautiful, home on
; ; iii street Tuesday morning In hon-- r

ut taeir niece. Miss Martha Haw-
kins Bailey, of Florida, Who la their

Col. and Mrs. Charles JB. Johnson
mtertained a few young people Frl- -

0n( a n harhecue in the coun- -
try in honor of some young ladies Vis- -

lung their daughter. Miss rannie, ii
was a most enjoyable event, about 25

being present. '.,
The' Sunshiners under the director-

ship of'Coh F. A. Olds, left Monday
for their annual outing at Beaufort,
to be absent about 10 days. There will
be all, sorts of pleasure on sea and
shore. The boys will be quartered in
Davis'- - Hall and' the girls in the Epis-
copal rectory, which Is near the wa-

ter, quiet and delightfully situated.

Quite a party of Raleigh people are
back from Morehead. Among f the
number are: Mr. and Mrs. J. K.,Mar-shal- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompson,
Miss Jennie Coffin, Miss Mabel Young.
Misses Fannie and Annie Toung, Miss
Mary Thompson, Miss Wllla Harris,
Miss .Sadie Root. Miss Annie Root,
Mr., and Mrs. George Thompson and
Mr. Watklna Robarda. : '

' . Miss Fannla Hlnes Johnson and Miss
Alethea McGehee have gone to Wil-

mington to attend a house party given
by Miss Sadie Williams. 1

' There was a most neiignuui evem
FridaV afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Jackson, when their
daughter. Miss Evelyn, celebrated her
15th birthday with a party given to
her friends. There were 50 or more
young people present and the after-
noon, despite we rain, proved to be a
moat happy one. It had been the pur-
pose to spend the afternoon on the
lawn,' but on account of the weather
the '"at home" was given Indoors, and
after much merriment dainty refresh-
ments were served. One of the features
4l the afternoon was to have been a
trolley ride, which event was postpo-

ned-until Saturday and much en-

joyment by all the young people.

Miss Louise T. Busbee has gone to
New Tork, where she takes a special
course in kindersarten Work at Co-

lumbia University.

Dr. and Mrs. I. McK. Plttlner en-

tertained a few friends at a dinner
party Thursday evening.

' Dr. i and Mrs. T. L. Stevenk have
returned, from a trip to Syracuse,
New" Tork and Atlantic City. They
also stopped over at Jamestown,

Miss Hannah Ash entertained at
euchre on Saturday morning at her
home on HMsboro street in honor of
her g.est. Miss Corlnne Gant, of Bur-
lington." There were three tables of

euchre and. after a most
Interesting game? a delicious three-cours- e;

luncheon was served. Among
those present were: Miss Corinne
Gant, of Rurllftcton; Minx Martha
PaHev, of Florida: MIkh Katherlne
MrKav, Miss Mattie Bailey. Mis Mary
Grime Cooler. MIkh Austin Dargln,
VN Ellen Morde'cal.' Miss Annie
Montague. WW Katherlne ' Banian,
Miw Ameli" WtfHaVer, M Nellie
rort. Ml Prah Adlckn, MIkk Kun1
Haywood. Miss Juliet Crews and Miss
Hannah Ashe.

'MIhs 'Dalsv Tntinnon Is spending
sm time ff WrlghtavHI' Beach.
Vlss Man' Tllllnehaat. of Mnrronton.

i fntnrned n"ne after ft vWIt to
Mrs. Wt!l'-"- Wext. Mls Hl Ma-po- rt

UA M)m HHnche Hfirtt hsv
rnnn (n Morehead Citv MImk Annt"
l'sPtw wone to Graham to visit
MLhs lone S"ott.

, STATESVILLE.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Statesvllle July 19. Society, or at

least a large part of it, has hied itself
away to the mountains, or been waft- -

' weeks past there has been but little
QOIJIK III WUKHCW WIIVII-B- .

- Miss Nellie Anderson was the
5 Charming hostess to the Wednesday
Afternoon Club at Its last meeting.

The young ladies were set a rather dif-

ficult task, bi'lng required not only to
''chew the cud of thought." but also
.L . .. . t fnrm' fill" tVkV......ine yrijf jii'.uiu .I !'
were experted to form Htnall animals

'of well .mastics ted chewing gum. The
prise for thU new art fell to Miss.
Margaret Brady and consisted of a
palntd and decorated card showing
Tom Dixon's toast to North Carolina
"Here's to the Land of the Lonn-Leav- -'

ed ' Pine." This work of art was the
.product of the pen and brush of the
talented hostess. Miss Anderson. Mlxs
Helen Anderson received the consols.-- !

ion, a dainty fan. Cream and cake
serveo" and much enjoyed.

Kntrc Nous Club wan enter-

tained lust week by Miss Rose. Steph-n- v

In her usual dellshtful manner.
The writing of telegrams' of a limit-

ed number of words, beginning with
certain stated letters, was the. form of
amusement. M1M Mirir-- Clark- - was
he fortunate winner of a pretty paint-

ed acene as first rrlw. Mr. R. N.

Hackett receive the visit nV nrl a
pretty barette. Delicious cream, cake,
mint and almonds wre served. The
'club'a visitors were: Mewiames n. ?.
Hackett, Oscar Bteele. Robert McNeill
and Mia Lu!a Page., of Henderson.

. Mr. F1. L. Page gave a very enjoy-
able riorch party lat week in honor of
Mr, Pace's sjstery MNi Lwla Page, of
Hepdwww, nd of Mrs. Page's sister,
Miss Oerrtnde Wood. Th porch was
Wau'ifullv decorated' with flower
and Chinese lanterns. Theounch bowl,
set in a bower of vine and sweet pens
made a Very ; attract! picture, snl
proved very inviting. Afer s diverting
word jsr. lss LiH Pafe --

"ed w,,v th ' pre. a be"i'"l
tunch of sweet yes. Dainty
v p(nk frreetn, wllh wh't fnd
rink 'ke was rv. a"d concbided
th nlfsure of a most enjoyable oc-

casion, . . :

T 1lesnr f1'i Ml hnds'lVniorsn,i.4 rff bv Ml"s F".-pmm- 9

horn on Aedn

!!'" tirVeil pd b1)HfoIlv de-- r.

a dalsv furnished much
emwvement. In hlrh Mr Huihev
m, Hrt flHae. Cream, decorated with
in". csk and punch rut the finish-"- T

fnuf to th evenin"" niovmnt.
v. rluVs rueU erJ Me and Mrs.

''"'nc Sfe!, Mr, and Mrs, Oser' '"-I"-. M- -. en V- -,
, Tht4s Mont--

an ". V St, Poon
end ytUt Stafford, of Win- -

WINSTOX-SALE- M.

Correwpondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- July 18. Mlas Mary

Carter entertained most delightfully
Tuesday morning t a porch party in
honor of her attractive guest, MUa
Janet Crump, of Salisbury. Progres-
sive dominoes were played and at the
termination of the games, Mrs. James
S. Dunn was the winnerOf the nrst
prize, a beautiful white gauze fan. and
Miss Anna Cnrietaburg won the sec
ond. a set of Japanese hand-painte- d

place-card- s. Miss Carter presented to
the guest of honor. Miss Crump, -- a
lovely copy of 'The Master's Violin."
A delicious two-cour- se luncheon was
served. The guests on this enjoyable
occasion were: Miss Crump, the honor
guest, Mesdames R. J. Reynolds, W.
N. Reynolds, James :' Dunn, Robert
Galloway, Slater, Pough. ; of Peters-
burg, Va.; Jesse-L- ughenour, George
Patterson, H; L. Rlggins,. Farris, of
Butte, Mont; Misses Anna and Cam
Buxton, May Cabel Bheppard. Ethel,
May and Ruby Fpllln, Metta Watson,
Antoinette Glenn, Annie Ludlow. Llla
Toung, Ivy Walker Rountree, of New-ber- n;

Anna Slier, Ida and Lilt Farish,
Grace Whitaker, Gertrude ; Brown,
Lois Brown, Anna Chrietaburg Essie
Stokes, of Charlotte; Margaret and
Frank Hanes, Ttichle Vaughn, Sallie
Griffith, Alice Gray, Carrie Ogburn.
Mary Bailey.; Miss Carter was assisted
by Mesdames Bettle Woodruff, Thom-
as Wllsmt. Frank Llipfert, W. C.
Brown. M. H. Wilta and Misses Anna

"and Maude Pollard. .

Mrs. O. H. P. Cornell entertained
most charmingly on Monday evening
at bridge whist in honor of Mr. Sam-
uel Bitting, of CarlsbadT New Mexico,
who is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Bitting.
The porch was beautifully lighted by
Japanese lantern. Delicious rerresn-ment- s

were served.

Mrs. J. P. Fearrlngton entertained
on Friday evening a number of
friends who were formerly of Ken-
tucky, In honor of her cousin, Mrs.
Mlmms, of Trenton, Kentucky, and
Mrs. J, C. Pass, of Falson. The Occa-
sion was very delightful and delicious
refreshments were served during the
evening. The invited guests were:
Mesdames E. Jones. J. P. Taylor, H. ft
Lott, D. C. LIHv. Will Shaffner. Ham-
mer. James Sloan, Wallace Mlllner,
of Reldsville; W. H. Turner, H. B.
Tretand. J. W. Atwater and Misses
Mabel Ireland and Bainore.

A very delightful trolley party was
given on Thursday evening by Miss
Florence and Mr, John Stockton In
honor of Miss Spense. of San Diego,
Texas. The party returned to Miss
Stockton'a home after the ride and
delightful refreshments were served.

One of the prettiest affairs of the
season was a Japanese garden party
given by Mrs. A. H. Eller at her love-
ly home at Sunnyside, in honor of
Miss Emma Carter, of Aberdeen, who
has been the guest of Mrs. J. D. Lau-gheno-

Hundreds of Japanese lan-
terns glimmered here and there, while
Japanese parasols In all their varied
beauty added to the effective scene.
The feature of the afternoon was
bridge whist, Mrs. W. N. Reynolds
winning a lovely Japanese work-bask- et

for highest score In honors,
and to Miss Bessie Withers was award-
ed a beautiful picture of k Japanese
scene for the highest acore In points.
Mrs. Kller pr.esented to Miss Carter,
the honor guest,, a dainty embroidery
Milk gau.e fan. The table prlsses, which
were dainty Japanese fans, were won
by Mesdames Robert Galloway,- - Good-spee- d.

W. N. Reynolds. W. J. Llipfert'
an d Misses Annie Ludlow and Besslt
W!Ithers. of ReldsvlMe. Punch was
served during the afternoon by Mes-
dames Frank McNelve, RettUs Wood-
ruff, DeLos Thomas, 'and others who
assisted Mrs. Eller In nerving the de-
lirious s and cakes wer Mesdames
W, Green, J. L. Gilmer and J. D.
LatiKhenour. Tho guests on this oc-
casion were: Miss Carter, the honor
guest; Mesdames Robert Gallowav. L.
T. Bitting, Samuel Bitting, W. J. Llip-
fert, Mende WIUIs, J. L. Ludlow,
CharW Shelton, T. N. Dulton. W. A.
Lemly. W. A. Whitaker. Clement
Manly, W. N. Reynolds. W. A. Blair",
P. A. Gorrell, Thomas Simpson.
James Dunn. A. H. Gallowav. Row.

Lmen Gray, of Baltimore; Frank Shaf
fner, w. t. Brown; Misses Birdie Bit--tin- g,

of New Mexico; Cam Buxton.
Ida Farish, Adelaide Fries, Annie
Ludlnw and Bessie Withers, of Relds-
ville.

Mrs, C. G. Lanier ntertalned her
Sunday school class on Thursday
evening. The feature of the evening
was a test of their artistic ability
in drawing and skill In rhyme Miss
Elizabeth Pollard was awarded theyoung ladles' prize, a dainty piece of
china, and the young men's prize was
won hy Mr. Wllllard Revelle. De-
licious refreshments were served by
Mlxses Reie ard Minnie Lea 'Henry
and Cassle Rose.

Miss Bessie Mlltlers! of Reldsville
Is the guest of rMs. J. L. Gilmer, at
"Hrlarwood." Miss Eleanor L Fol-ll- n

Is the RueRt of Miss Janet Fuller,at Ardaley-on-the-Hudso- n, N. Y.
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. DHlngerfleld
and Miss May Daingerfleld are spend-
ing few weeks at Mountain Lake.

Irglnla. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Slew- -
er Hna son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frle and daughter, Miss Mar-gurl- ie

Fries. Miss Vivian Owens, Mrs.
A, H. Galloway and son, Mrs. Bowman
Gray and baby, left on Tuesday morn-
ing for Roaring Gap. Mr. and Mrs.
T. S .Rucker, and Master Richmond
Rucker, ar spending a time at Nor-
folk and Richmond, V Miss Emma
Carter, of Aberdeen, who has been
the iruest of her aunt, Mrs. J.;, D.
Lauirhenour. left on Monday morning
for White Lake, where she will at-
tend a house psrty.

Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds and
Uttle son, R. J, Reynolds, Jr., left an
Tuesday afternoon for Ml, Alrv. whereIheywMl spend a week with Mr.Reynold's psrer-- Mr. and Mrs. 55, T.
Smith, after which thev wilt go North
taking a trip through New Jersey,
Maiach!jsets and a!n the coast ofMi"e, in trlr buiful fgrlng car

Mr and Mrs. W c. Wright are
fpendlng a time at Wrlghtsvlite Beach,

The Rowd roj!n Rook CJuh met
with Mrs. T. Brown on CherWrt, "i Wednesday afternoon at
4: o'clock. , v

Vrs. F. w O'Hnnton, Mlw Amelii
n'ITi1n. . Msn LvhrooV. Mrv sndftnpu rrtt Hsv retnrne4 from a slay
at Wlllouhhv Besrh, Va.

MONTCOE.

Cfrre.spondeice of The Observer.
Monroe, July 18, Mrs. G. B, Cald-

well gave a delightful progressive par-
ty Tuesday morning In honor of Miss
Bowers, of Newberry, fl. C; Mist
Mims, of Durham, and Miss Whitaker,
of Durham. This was indeed a very
enjoyable affair. Mrs; Caldwell proved
herself trte KUtrtnttif hot(.Tle

Mr. (X'W.'Koehtltzky gave a picnic
Friday afternoon at Lee's Mill compli-
mentary to Miss Elsie MIms. The de-
lightful weather, the delicious lunch
and the congenial crowd mndo trtlsi
a most enjoyable affair. The couples
were: Miss MIms and Mr. Kochtitzky,
Miss Adama and Mr. Kochtitzky, Miss
Adams and Mr." Sidney Stewart, of
Texas; Miss Scales and Mr. : F. G.
Henderson, Miss Mary Davis and Mr.
Ed Crow. Mlas Margie Williamson and
Mn, W. C. Stack. . ' , -

:v.iv' .......
Mra,- - James Percy Pregnall g.e a

porch party Thursday afternoon at 5: SO

In honor of her charming guest, Miss
Elsie- - Mims. of Durham. Progressive
anagrams was the amusement of th?
afternoon and waa a very exciting con-
test wKh Mrs. Estelle Stewart a win-
ner. A delicious three-cour- se lunch
waa served and very much enjoyefl.
Mrsv Pregnall'a guests were: Misstea
MIms, Pat Adama, Alice Scales, Clara
Ware, Mary Davia, Margie William-
son Lee, of New Tork City; Mary
Covington, Lisule Whitaker; Mesdames
J. ' E. Ashcraft Hicks. G. B. Caldwell
and Estelle Stewart, and Master Per-
cy Pregnall. .

t

Mum Elsie Mims, who has been the
attractive guest of Mrs. J. P. Pregnall,
will leave for her home In Durham
Tuesday, much to the tegret of the
many friends she has made during her
stay here.-Mis- s Lee, of New York, is
visiting Mrs. Etta Griffin.

ALBEMARLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Albemarle, July IS. Wednesday
evening a dance was enjoyed, by the
young ladies at Rocky RJver Spring.
The party drove out In couples In, the
afternoon and ':,'fetttriied;.:Thrdy
morning. A trip to the springs Is al-

ways delightful, and under the cour-

teous proprietor, who conducts it now,
it la a genuine pleasure.

Little Miss Blanche King has 'issued
cards to a lawn party Monday evening.
A Jolly bunch , of little tots will at-
tend.

Miss Alice Clarke Mabry entertain-
ed the Smart Set Thursday morning
at her home In the Central Hotel. The
parlors and hall looked very pretty
with the abundance of pot plant. used,
In a lively and spirited game" of whist
Miss Grace Anderson won the prize.
At the close of the, game a delightful
lunch was served. "Miss Mabry, as
usual, entertained her gueata with, the
ease and grace that, her Harrison and
Gregory ancestors, of Virginia, did
before her. Her love for dispensing
hospitality is well shown by the num-
berless times that she entertains. The
club membership present, were; Miss-
es Mary Pcmberton, Bess Hearne, Ora
Huckabec, Lena Splnks, Pattle and
Sue McCain, Alice Mabry anl Mrs. H.
8. Horton. .Th visitor wero: Misses
Gertrude Lafferty, of Concord; Ohnle
and Grace Andrews. 6f Greensboro;
Sarah Allen, of Wadesboro; Llla As-bur- y,

Mrs. William Swlnk, of China
Grove; tda Ferguson, Mrs. C. J. Mau-ne- y

and Mrs. Robinson Price.

Misa Theresa Kins is visiting
friends In Concord Miss Velma Mor-
row left Frldav to visit for a few days
In Salisbury. Later she will go to
Charlotte and Monroe. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Swlnk. of China Grove, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Horton.

Mlsa Gertrude Laffety. of Concord,
left for her home Thursday, after a
visit to Miss Alice Clarke Mabry,

Mrs. C. M.- - Palmer entertained
Wednesday in honor of Misses
Grance and Onnle Andrews, of Greens-
boro. The guests were received at the
entrance by Misses Grace Andrews, of
Greensboro, and Edna Ivey, of New
London. Miss Onnle Andrews and Mrs.
Palmer received In tho hallway, while
Mrs. J. M. Harris presided over the
punch bowl.

The pbrch, halls and parlor of Mrs.
Palmer's lovely home never looked
more lovely, dressed in nature's green.
The tasty decorations of palms and
ferns made the halls a bower of
beauty, Jhls being surrounded with
such lovely femininity that the moM
callous heart was thawed into a genial
flow of good cheer and the most re-
served nature was made to break
loose and glow with mirth and good
will. At 11 o'clock a large heart with
six colors was pinned on the hall cur-
tain. Each one stood back- - a distance
of six feet and shot an arrow at the
heart, the color hit designated the
fate in life. At 11:10 o'clock each
couple was escorted to the dining
room, where the most dainty and de-licl- us

refreshments were served.
Under each plate was a little slip of

paper on which a question was
written. The one answering the most
questions was to receive a prize. Each
one was called by number and some
very funny answers were given. The
best prize was a beautiful pin tray,
which was won by Miss Grace An-
drews, of Greensboro. Dr. p. B. Kluts
was given the booby prize.

Mrs. Palmer is an Ideal hostess and
on this occasion proved herself excep-
tionally charming. Following is a list
of thoso who were present: Misses
Grace and Onnle Andrews, of Greens-
boro; Edna Ivey; of"" New' London:
Bess Hearne, Mary Pemberton, Lllah
Asbury. Pattle and Sue McCain, Fan-
nie Harris, Sue Caldwell and Carrie
Smith; Messrs. Peeler, Klutz, Parker
Rivers. McCain, Morrlsen. Whit worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris.

LITTLETON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Littleton, July 16. Thursday after-
noon at her home on Moeby avenue.
miss eu Uf Newnom gava a "garden
party" In honor of Miss Alice gtack,
of Monroe. It was decidedly- - one of themost attract! v affairs Of' the season
ana was enjoyea by nearly SO guests.
The garden was an Ideal spot: In ac-
cordance with this, 'twas an ideal af
ternoon. The most beautiful comeramong th many was tha rustle sum-
mer house covered with vines, beneath
which was many odd seats, cushions
and rugs, In the centre was a table,
On this was a large Battenburg cen
tre-tper- e, on which was a, cut glass
bowl ; llled with nssturtlus. Around
this was all kinds of delicious bon-
bons. Miss Helen Magulre presided In
a most queenly manner. There was a
guessing contest Miss Johnston won
the jprlsse, this, being presented by Mr.
3. M. Picot. Bhe In return presented It
to Miss SUck, guest of honor. Misses
Harrison, Msgulre anl.johtutua-.a- s
sisUd in serving refreshments.

Ing each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. , Bell and Independent '

connections with surrounding yotm'try. w Healthy location. An Ideal place r V

to rest and recuperate. Two through trains dally from Charlotte, con ! ;

nectlng at Statesvllle with trains from Salisbury . and Ashevillo. Special I
price for May, June and September! IS to M per week. July and' August
(6 to t8 per week,. Resident physician in hotel For further information,
write for booklet to . 1 '

D21VIS BROTHERS
Hlddenlte. N. .C.

n. Ijee Davis offers, his half-Intere- st in this property for sale, raid
. 20 per djnt. last year.

North Carolina's Famous Resort
HOTEL?

"
TARRYMOORE

NOW OPEN
'Excellent Fishing and Surf Bathing. , . - I" . L.

Rates: Adults, 112.50 to $15.00per week and upward. - Children
under ten years..of age and their attendants 18.00 per week
each. ..(

For particulars address ', ;v ''.,.
W. J. M00RE, ' Wrightsville Beach, N: C

shooting gallery, telephones connect- - ,

Headquarters for Sontherncrs In New '
., - , , York City . . , .

Broadway Central Hotel
Our Table' ts the Foundation t)t Our .

Enormous Business
' Featuring .

The Only Now York Hotel' '

, American Plan , , '

Moderate Prices -
' .

Excellent Vood v- - Good Service
Ratesr. American Plan. $2.50 Per

Day. European Plan, SLOO Per Day,
Special . attention ghon to ladles

unescorted, i ,,v .

, BROADWAY , . '
Cor, Third Street NEW YORK

, DANIEL C. WEBB, Mr. . ,
(Formerly of Charleston, s. C

M,

HOTEL VOLCOTT
' ttth Ave. and 3 tut St-- ' '

NEW YORK CITY.
ABSOLUTELY, FIREPROOF.

Situated In ths most convenient it. '
cation and In the most 4 rtosirabla
neighborhood. . . .

A HOTEL OF' TUB HIOHEST'
. - STANDARD. .

Rooms at moderate prices rtaerveA
J

b wire or letter. . ,

J. b. BRESUV.

xiiiiiixxmnniiiniiin

G. B. OiD.
V'- - : ' v - .
' We have Just received a new
assortment of best Quality OoW

Filled Bracelets, Belt Buckles,
Lockets and Baretts. These
goods have the same finish as
gold goods, but are much
cheaper, t

; & DIXON

Leading Jewelers.. '

We close at" o'clock, Satur-- .
day excepted.

Clutngn Rchedule Carolina ft North-
western Railway Sunday,

July 14th,' .

v The Carolina & North-Wester- n

Rallisay ; wlir put oft sn extra train
leaving Llncolnton 4:4 p. m., ar-
riving Hickory 1:15 p. m , and Lenoir

:$5 p. m. This will connect with
Seaboard train 46 leaving Charlotte
fi p. m. far all points north Lincoln-to- n

on C ts N -- W. Ry. ,

JAMKS KF.R, JR., ,

N City Passenger Agent S. A, L.

.. For 'Good Building Brick
address ' T"' . , t

Rock Hill Brick Works,1

Rock Hill, S. 0.,
-- or

Half the Joy of theVacation
;;"Ti: 77 ;

--
7- r-- T( -

Depends Upon the Clothes
If they are cooV light, free and easy ; if they stand hard

wear ; if they laundeuvell ; if they are pretty, stylish and
inexpensive- - then you enter into the spirit of the outing. r

Linomiie
Is the material for such clothes. Beautiful WASH skirts,

1 shirt waists and, dresses for ladies', and cool dresses for the
children can be easily provided. . ,

Llnonette looks, feels and wears like linen. It is cooler
and costs one-four- th as much, , .

Ask your dry goods store for Linonette.',

Stebbins, Lavson Q Spragihs Co.,
MtnuUcturtn' Aenta,

THE VIRGINIA BAY

OCEAX VIEAV, VA. BY THE SEA -

Entirely new and modern. - loo'
large rotims at tl.00 to $1.60 per day.."
Excellent cuisine. Surf bathing. Six
miles nearer to Exposition than Nor-
folk; 10 minutes ride and 8 eta., fare V
Take Ocean. View cars at Exposition .

or Norfolk. Get off at Va Bay Sta- - .,'

tlon. -

E. II. ELLYSOX mLUPS,, Igr.

HOTEL SHORBIIflRI
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Capacity 3Co.- - Within a few hun-
dred feet of ocean. Private baths.
Rates: $12.80. $15.00 - and lis 00
weekly. BookletRun bVaNoith""
Carolinian.

v . SOUTH BOSTON, VA., U. S. A.

Van Wyck, S. 0. W. B. tOTTEX.


